Leadership Programming
- Participate in Greek Life Leadership Programs
  - New Member Education (Quarterly)
  - Lunch & Learn (Quarterly)
  - Anteater Leadership Summit (Sat., January 26, 2019)
  - Greek Awards (Winter 2019)
  - Greek Leadership Class (Winter 2019)
- UCI Alumni Association Programs
  - Dinner with Anteaters (Quarterly)

Advising
- Chapter presidents are expected to meet quarterly with a Greek Life staff member

Reporting
- Submit Quarterly Roster Updates
  - Due: Week 5 (Every Quarter)
  - greeklife.uci.edu/resources/academics
- Submit Service Hours + Philanthropic Money Raised

Education
Chapters utilize programs, workshops, & services from campus partners:
- LGBTRC (Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Resource Center)
- CARE Office (Campus Assault Resources & Education)
- Cross-Cultural Center (CCC)
- Center for Student Wellness & Health Promotion
- Learning & Academic Resource Center (LARC)
- Counseling Center
- Center for Excellence in Writing & Communication
- Division of Career Pathways
- Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs (VCSA)
- Student Life & Leadership (SLL)
- ASUCI (Associated Students – University of California, Irvine)

Additional Resources
Chapters utilize additional resources from campus partners:
- Campus Organizations & Volunteer Programs (COVP)
- Funding Opportunities – COVP, SOAR, ASUCI, CCC

MORE INFORMATION
- Website | www.greeklife.uci.edu/resources
EDUCATIONAL RESOURCES

LGBTRC (Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Resource Center)
www.lgbtrc.uci.edu
- Safe Zone Training
  - Learn More: lgbtrc.uci.edu/workshops-and-panels/training-workshops.php
- Contact Information
  - Deejay Brown, Assistant Director | dgbrown@uci.edu
  - Ash Preston, Program Coordinator | ash.preston@uci.edu

CARE Office (Campus Assault Resources & Education)
www.care.uci.edu
- VIP Program (Violence Intervention Prevention)
  - Have at least one VIP Chair for the entire academic year
  - care.uci.edu/education/peer-education.html#vip
- Host a Workshop by:
  - CHAMPS (Challenging All Men to Prevent Sexism)
    - More Info: care.uci.edu/education/peer-education.html#champs
  - Right to Know
- Take Back the Night
  - April 17, 2019 (Spring Quarter)
  - More Info: www.care.uci.edu/events/take-back-the-night.html
- Greek Dot Training
  - RSVP at www.care.uci.edu/greendot/
- Request a CARE Workshop:
  - Request: www.care.uci.edu/education/workshops.html#request

Cross-Cultural Center (CCC)
www.ccc.uci.edu
- ACTIVE Workshop
  - Sample Discussion Topics
    - Identity Corners
    - Privilege Walk
    - Graffiti Wall
    - Understanding the Gender Spectrum
    - Intersectional Identities
    - Cross the Line
    - Race Corners
    - Students of Color Tour
  - Request a Workshop: ccc.uci.edu/resources/active-workshop-request.php
- Attend CCC Programs
  - https://ccc.uci.edu/ (Programs Drop Down Menu)
Student Wellness & Health Promotion
www.studentwellness.uci.edu
- Host an educational workshop
  - Topics:
    - Alcohol Education
    - Wellness
    - Sexual Health
    - Nutrition
    - Emotional Well-Being & Spiritual Wellness
  - Request a Workshop: https://studentwellness.uci.edu/services/workshops
- Step Up! UCI – Bystander Intervention
  - Request Training: http://stepupbystander.uci.edu

Learning and Academic Resource Center
www.larc.uci.edu/students/workshops
- Attend a workshop
  - Time Management
  - Study Planning
  - Using Study Tools
  - Preparing for Exams
  - Study Skills
- Workshops on Demand: Tracie Welser | twelser@uci.edu

Counseling Center
www.counseling.uci.edu
- Workshops: (29 total)
  - Conflict Resolution
  - Intimate Relationships
  - Mental Health Issues (General)
  - Stress Management
  - Test Anxiety
- Request a Program/Workshop: www.counseling.uci.edu/outreach/request.html

Center for Excellence in Writing & Communication
www.writingcenter.uci.edu
- 1 on 1 appointment with writing specialist
- Utilize Tutors
- Attend Events & Workshops
Division of Career Pathways
www.career.uci.edu
- Every member has resume critiqued by the Division of Career Pathways
- Attend a Workshop
  - Topics:
    - How to Get an Internship
    - Interview Techniques
    - Job Search Strategies
    - Resume Writing
  - Sign up for a workshop: career.uci.edu/students/undergraduate/workshops/
- Find a Job: www.career.uci.edu/students/handshake

Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs (VCSA)
www.studentaffairs.uci.edu
- New Narratives
  - http://studentaffairs.uci.edu/newnarratives/
- Women’s Empowerment Initiative
  - http://studentaffairs.uci.edu/wei/
- Office Hours with Vice Chancellor, Student Affairs

Student Life & Leadership
www.studentlife.uci.edu/leadership
- Antleader Search Engine
- Antleader Certificate Program (ACP)

ASUCI (Associated Students, University of California, Irvine)
www.asuci.uci.edu
- Visions Leadership Course
  - www.asuci.uci.edu/academicvp/visions-leadership/Anteater
- Mentorship Program
  - www.asuci.uci.edu/academicvp/amp/
Funding Boards
https://campusorgs.uci.edu/resources/funding_boards
- ASUCI Student Programming Funding Board (SPFB)
  - $130,000 Available Annually
- Multicultural Programs Committee Funding Board (MPFC)
- The Green Initiative Fund (TGIF)
  - $120,000 Available Annually
- Student Initiated Academic Preparation Program (SIAP)
- SOAR’s Outreach Sponsorship

Campus Organizations & Volunteer Programs
https://campusorgs.uci.edu/
- Events
  - Anteater Involvement Fair
  - Winter Involvement Fair
  - Anteater Awards
  - Celebrate UCI
- Programs
  - Campus Orgs Workshops
  - Organization of the Month